Abstract-Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) can be considered as one of the most prominent developments in education, which brings new opportunities for higher and vocational education. This paper presented an in-deep literature review on the application of data mining in MOOCs. We found there are 8 types of behavior data mainly researched by the existing publications, and then classified the main application of the data mining in MOOCs into 7 directions. However, there is as yet little evidence on the application of data mining on MOOCs for developing vocational education. Based upon the review findings, we presented 3 recommendations, including applying cluster to find the effective marketing area for vocational education organizations, applying association analysis to figure out vocational education course sets for the specific profession, and applying regression analysis to recommend the personalized career planning for candidates. This article can be useful for vocational institutes and MOOCs platforms to develop learner-centered strategies.
I. INTRODUCTION
Universal access to high quality education is the key to the building of peace, sustainable social and economic development, and intercultural dialogue [1] . MOOCs are developing a new way to those who are seeking the chance to enhance their skills and broaden their knowledge to move up the career ladder faster, further and easier than they dreamed possible. A wide range of courses are presented, from the Humanities, Social Sciences, Mathematics, Engineering, to Computer Science, and even other disciplines [2] , and tens of thousands of participants are attracted to enroll.
The scale of user data generated by MOOCs platform daily during interactions between users and platform has reached TB(Terabyte) level with various data types, including learners' characteristic data, behavioral data, and performance [3] , which provides education researchers with invaluable insights about how students respond to the "substance and form" of content at a very fine granularity: Jianzhen Zhang is with the Shanxi Institute of Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, Changzhi, 046011 China (e-mail: sxjdzjz@126.com).
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every online browsing event is recorded [4] .
Data mining is the process of discovering "hidden messages," patterns and knowledge within large amounts of data and making predictions for outcomes or behaviors [5] . The main data mining techniques used to analyze educational data consists of cluster analysis, association analysis, regression analysis, etc. [6] .
Generally, a course of MOOCs consists of lectures videos, quizzes, peer assessments, assignments, discussion forum, etc. So far, the existing literature has mainly studied participants' behavior accessing to the above MOOCs elements and then discovered the covering knowledge to support the e-learning improvement of universities and institutes and optimize the settings for course selection [7] . As for MOOCs in vocational education area, the existing researches have focused on conceptive applications, such as building MOOCs by universities and enterprises [8] , training employee [9] , and teaching reform. To our knowledge, there are few publications about MOOCs in vocational education field based on experimental evidence, yet mentioning the application of data mining technology on MOOCs for developing vocational education.
Vocational education plays a key role in individual professional and career improvement as well as socioeconomic development. Applying data mining technology on MOOCs to develop vocational education becomes necessary and urgent. This paper investigated the existing publications with the themes "data mining in MOOCs" and "MOOCs and vocational education", with the aims to find out the possibility and feasibility of applying data mining technology in MOOCs for developing vocational education and maximizing the value of vocational education.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Sections II studied the existing literature and examined user behavior data and explored the main applications. We presented three new recommendations to apply data mining on MOOCs for developing the vocational education with the concrete data mining methods in Section III. Finally, Section IV concluded the paper and suggested future work.
II. RELATED WORK
We located English-language and mandarin-language refereed conferences and journal articles published between January 2012 and July 2017 by searching on Google Scholar and China Knowledge Resource Integrated Database, using key words 'Data Mining, MOOCs, vocational education', 'Data Mining, MOOCs' and 'MOOCs, vocational education'.
We did not get any papers directly related to 'Data Mining, MOOCs, vocational education', which indicates that there is limited research on applying data mining technology in MOOCs for developing vocational education. There are too many results matching with the second and third topics. Those papers being cited more than 30 times and more closely related to the key words were used. The publications are presented in Tables I and II . There are 37 papers related to 'Data Mining, MOOCs' and 13 to 'MOOCs, vocational education' were selected. D1= video, D2= quiz, D3= assignment, D4= peer assessment, D5= discussion forum, D6= completion, D7= drop out, D8= course resource. A1= assistant instruction decision-making, A2= assistant teaching evaluation, A3= improving students' experience, A4= assistant students completion, A5= assistant commercial application, A6= improving MOOCs platform, A7= assistant students selecting courses. 
A. Analysis of Enrollers' Behavior on MOOCs
We divided learners' behavior in terms of MOOCs characteristics into 8 aspects: watching video, downloading the course resource, taking part in the quiz, submitting the assignment, peer assessment, discussing on forum, completingthe task or getting the course certification, dropping out.
In MOOCs learning-model, participants learn knowledge and skills mainly from watching video offered by MOOCs platform. Videos are central to the student learning experience [11] . Guo studied how video production decisions affect student engagement in online educational videos. Using data from 6.9 million video watching sessions, they found that shorter videos are much more engaging thereby developed a set of recommendations to help instructors and video producers take advantage of the online video format. Kizilcec, Piech and Schneider [12] classified learners based on their patterns of interaction with video lectures and presented MOOCs design directions for potential improvement, Breslow et al. [13] examined the students' use of videos by time spending on. Sometimes, learners download the course resource with the aims of in-deeply study or reinforced knowledge, the course resource refers to video, text, and other lecture notes. Jia, Miu and Wang [14] explored the students' download behavior changes along with time going on by using 6 MOOCs data offered by Chinese University MOOCs. Just like traditional teaching model, MOOCs consist of quizzes, such as week quizzes, mid-exam test and final exam. Xu, Zhao and Xu [15] judged the learners' level of mastering the knowledge using the score of every week, Liu et al. [16] studied the impact of the final testing grades on students' experience. Peer assessment is a new learning way created by MOOCs platform. Adamopoulos [2] proposed that peer assessment has a positive effect (0.17, p<0.01) compared to automated feedback indicating that better technological solutions for automatically providing feedback and evaluating the assignments of the students are still needed.
Discussion forums are the primary interaction mode among instructors and students designed by MOOCs providers [18] , so this kind of data source attracted many researches interesting, for instance, Huang et.al studied contribution behavior in discussion forums to find superposters, Tharindu, Kizilcec et al. [17] , [19] examined the discussion on forums to identify learners' learning behavior characteristics. Drop out included that course task was not completed and giving up study was at the half-way. Drop out was taken as one of the most valuable research to improve MOOCs. Yang et al. [20] , [21] explored the case of learners' drop out and presented some early warning system. Fig. 1 outlines the number of publications about application of data mining on MOOCs from 2012-2017 covered in this paper. As can be seen from the data resource distribution, discussion forum and completion are obviously the main data resource for data mining on MOOCs, presumably because discussing on forum is the important way for learners to explain their opinion on MOOCs study which is also used by MOOCs providers to understand what the learners think and need. After learners completed all tasks they expect to get certification which means their completion or success on their study. As a result, completion rate becomes another hot topic. It is strange that little attention is paid to peer-assessment which is a novel assessment way contrast to tradition education. 
B. Analysis of MOOCs Existing Application Based on Data Mining Technology
Much hidden information will be obtained from the huge number of data created by MOOCs when applying data mining technology on MOOCs, such as to provide decision-making and maximize the education benefits. Therefore, how to gain insight into the value of the data from the large data in MOOCs platform is becoming an important topic. We found there are 7 categories of applications of data mining on MOOCs, including assistant instruction decision-making, assistant teaching evaluation, improving students learning experience, assistant students completion, improving MOOCs platform, helping students selecting courses, assistant commercial application.
Assistant instruction decision-making is to provide decision-making support, modify teaching model in time, by mining learners' educational background and learning behavior feature. Liu [22] purposed to provide the more reasonable teaching strategy by mining learners' learning behavior. Assistant teaching evaluation focuses on evaluate the teaching activity, which will help on getting the real opinions from students. Jiang, Zhang and Li [23] explored predicting the possibility of learners getting the certificate based on the learning behavior analysis, help to MOOCs teaching evaluation in future. Assistant students completion means helping students completing all tasks required by MOOCs and then getting the certificate by providing the warning and intervention based on mining students' patterns of login, watching video, submitting assignments and so on. Xu et al. [24] studied the relationship between students' behavior and success. Improving MOOCs platform needed mining the problems which in a way hindered students gained comfortable experience from MOOCs learning, providing recommendations to MOOCs platform designers. Kay et al. compared the main features of the six famous platforms so as to find the most effective MOOCs platform design [25] . Helping students selecting courses is from mining students' educational background and enrollment aim. Goyal and Vohra [7] worked on measuring students retention rate to help students selection of courses. Most of MOOCs platforms offered free courses in previous years, while it is not a sustainable way. Assistant MOOCs platform commercial is being gradually aware. Anderson [26] presented business models for assistant MOOCs platform commercial. Fig. 2 charts the general trend on application of data mining on MOOCs. It is obviously that helping students' completion attracted most work from 2012 to 2017, which is followed by improving students' experience and assistant instruction decision-making. It is well known that MOOCs has high enrollment as well as high drop-out rate [27] , [28] , which can be reasonably explained that students' experience is the key factor for students to keep on learning and the key premise for MOOCs getting success. Improving MOOCs platform is another important application area, á ngel Fidalgo-Blanco et al. [29] , [53] compared different platforms to try to find the proper platform for different types of courses. Interestingly, a small number of publications worked on assistant teaching evaluation and assistant students selecting courses. The papers involving assistant commercial application is rare. 
C. Analysis of MOOCs' Conceptive Application on Vocational Education
Vocational institutes and organizations are gradually aware of MOOCs popularity with higher education and are Technology, Vol. 8, No. 6, June 2018 finding the proper way to apply MOOCs model on vocational education. Interestingly, there are yet little publications on experimental evidence for applying MOOCs on vocational education. Apart from general higher education, vocational education aims to build students work skills, therefore, most of the reviewed publications focused on employee training, teaching reform, school-enterprise cooperation, and enlarging enrollment.
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Vocational institutes and organizations are gradually aware of MOOCs popularity with higher education and are finding the proper way to apply MOOCs model on vocational education. Interestingly, there are yet little publications on experimental evidence for applying MOOCs on vocational education. Apart from general higher education, vocational education aims to build students work skills, therefore, most of the reviewed publications focused on employee training, teaching, school-enterprise cooperation, and enlarging enrollment. Based upon the review of existing work, we concluded that there are many publications about the application of data mining on education data but there is not enough research on vocational education. According to Breslow's findings, 1100 out of 6381 students reported they were in their 20s and 30s, and the majority of learner are between 20 to 40 years old, in addition, over half the survey respondents reported the primary reason they enrolled in that MOOCs was for the knowledge and skills they would gain [13] , which fully demonstrates that many people registered to MOOCs for improving their workplace competitiveness. Application of data mining on MOOCs for improving vocational education should not be ignored any more.
III. EXPLORING TO MINE MOOCS INFORMATION FOR SERVING VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Although little experimental researches focused on mining vocational education value from MOOCs data, differences between theoretical and professional MOOCs had been recognized. Li et al. [30] divided MOOCs into two types: academic-based and vocation-based, there are obvious professional education features in vocation-based MOOCs, which insisted on market-oriented and student-centered, aimed to improve learners' professional ability. Based on the big data from MOOCs platform, mining valued information for serving vocational education is becoming a hot topic.
We explored to dig MOOCs' professional education value from 3 aspects.
A. Identifying the Target Groups for Vocational Institutes
Clustering is the task of assigning a set of objects into groups called clusters so that the objects in the same cluster are more similar to each other than those in other clusters [7] . Clustering's goal is to find data points that naturally group together [53] . Jiang categorized learners according to reported information by clustering way [31] . In this paper, we aim to categorize learners according to reported address information, which can be informed by analysis IP access and registered location, then courses enrolled by this area were clustered, taking the economic structure of this area into account, the list of popular courses finally will be concluded. Based on the data about enrollment and economic development in this area, vocational institutes can carry out online and offline vocational education publicity targeted this area, which will improve support for local groups of learners [18] as well as help vocational institute success. Fig. 4 illustrated the process of mining the target area with the cluster analysis. A, B and C represented respectively three courses learner location clustering groups. We can easily find all of three courses shared D round area, which means there is the potential demand for A, B and C courses. The vocational institute offering these courses will be more likely to get success by carrying on marketing in this area. Using MOOCs as a marketing tools transfers the enrolled participants into real registered students was mentioned by the University of London in 2013 [54] . Kumar et al. demonstrated the methodology on how to help educational organizations compete with others by mining the hidden enrollment patterns in some area and predict registration [55] , [56] . 
B. Figure Out Vocational Course Sets for the Specific Profession
Association analysis is to find if-then rules of the form that if some set of variable values is found, another variable will generally have a specific value [53] . The same type of profession possibly shared more similar requirements on knowledge and skills than differences. Aher and Lobo compared association rule algorithms for course recommender system in E-learning, and found Apriori association algorithms perform better than others in predicting the course selection based on student choice [57] . Vocational institutes and MOOCs platforms can use association rule mining to analyze learner job information registered, associate the courses information registered by those learners sharing the same job, in addition, sequential pattern of learning MOOCs can also be gained. Finally, vocational institute can work out knowledge and skills outline on the learner job and create a special course list for targeted job. Fig. 5 shows the process of generating a special course list.
The well-known MOOCs platforms already practiced developing some special course lists on some research area or professional skills, for example, Coursera platform deliveries some special course list, including Machine learning having 5 courses on the special course list, Big Data with 6 courses on the special course list and so on. 
C. Recommending the Personalized Career Planning for Learners
Regression analysis refers to the characteristics of the attribute values in the transaction database in time aspect, producing a function which maps data items to a predictive variable value, and finds the interdependent relationships between variables or attributes. Regression analysis is always used to predict the trend characteristics of data sequences and co-relationship between data.
Distinguished from recommending the courses to learners, recommending the personalized career planning for learners is consistent with the idea of a person-oriented education. In order to make the proper career planning, personal profession, learning habits, and learning performance should all be taken into account. It is feasible and practicable for vocational institutes and MOOCs platforms to work out the personalized career planning for learners with data mining technology in MOOCs information. For personal profession, data can be directly gained from registered information; For learning habits, Wang conducted research on how to build up personalized learning model [3] ; For learning performance on MOOCs platform, every online browsing events, such as watching videos, posting on forum, submitting assignments, and completing tasks, are recorded by MOOCs platform. Hou combined the algorithms of data mining with course information to construct the knowledge map and push the personalized course list that learner need quickly and accurately [32] . The proper career planning for learners will be worked out and delivered after mining on frequency, duration and means of learners.
IV. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
He [58] said that MOOCs consisted of educators' learning wisdom, IT experts' technology wisdom, and entrepreneurs' business wisdom. Application of data mining on vocational MOOCs will be an important way to improve vocational education. Based on the review of key literature published from 2012 to 2017 around the topic 'data mining and MOOCs' and 'MOOCs, vocational education', this paper investigated the main user data researched and categorized the applications of data mining on MOOCs. It found limited literature on applying data mining on MOOCs for improving vocational education. Three recommendations were presented, including using data mining to help vocation institute find the target group, figure out a vocational course set for the special profession, and work out a personalized career planning for learners.
However, vocational education aims to enhance workplace skills, so practical skill training is an important part of professional education, which is the key point of vocational education differing from general higher education. It is still a challenge for vocational MOOCs to deliver effective skills training online. In the future, we will classify professional ability, explore the most effective ways to present vocational MOOCs by mining information from video, discussions on forum, and resource use.
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